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If You are Proud of your Baking and want 
ie Really Perfect Loaf of Bread we Recom
end You to use

MR. HIGGINS REPLY

TO THE PRIME MINISTER

dential that the opportunity has oc
curred to get matters cleaned up. 
Things could not go on a^ they have 
been going, and it is due to the mem
bers of the Government themselves Take This Tipi

In our last issue we published a re 
port of the address of the new Prime ' O13* there should be a full and con- 
Minister, Hon. W. R. Warren, when Plete investigation of the happenings 
he told the House of Assembly how that have led UP to *he Pfcsest situ- 
that he had succeeded in forming an ation- lt is not fair- until wc see how 
Administration,* his intentions regard ^ar t*le members of the Government 
ing investigations, etc. He was fol- are responsible for what has taken 
lowed by 'the Leader of the Oppo- Placc> to comment here upon the un- 
sition, Mr. W. J. Higgin/, who spoke fortunate affair which in our private 
as follows: * ii capacities we all so deeply deplore.

We :are hopeful of a full and careful 
MR. HIGGINS—Mr. Speaker: Fol house-cleaning by a tribunal which, 

i lowing the example of the Hon. the, to use an expression that is Inelegant 
j Prime Minister, I have to ask the but expressive will “whitewash” no- 
! permission of yourself and the House 
| for saying just a word or two. At 

the outset I desire to thank the Lead

From Experts\i
Cookery experts agree that 
the best and most healthful 
baking powder is made from 
cream of tartar, derived 
from grapes.
That is why they insist on

body. If ever there was a time when 
party differences should be dropped 
and party affiliations left out of con
sideration it is while this enquiry is 
being proceeded with, so that, while

" Canadas Best Flour
er of the House (for the very open 
manner in which he has just ad
dressed us, and for his frank admis-

»

we may criticise where it is found 
j sion that the desire to form a Coali necessary to 'do so, I think it will he i 

SWIMS ENGLISH CHANNEL. tion Government emanated from him of a helpful nature rather than that p
self and those who supported him. which may be calculated to impede |

: I think in making this admission pub the progress of the business of the j 
licly he 'has done himself credit I legislature. We ton this side have (

every wish that the Hon. Prime Min- j • 
ister may receive !the fullest support ! 
from the members of his own party, | 
and I will go so far as to say that if j 
they Were not' prepared to give that 
support they would not be Worthy of j 
the place which they occupy ih this | 
House. Therefore, Mr. Speaker, it ; 
is our intention • to do everyting pos-1 
siblc to facillitate the Hop. Leader- 
èf the House in cleaning up the mess

WEDDING BELLS. ITEMS OF NEWS. HENRY SULLIVAN

The wedding of Miss Florence 
•wyer, eldest daughter of Sergt. and' 
1rs. A. Dwyef of this town, to1 Mr. 
.. B. Stafford of St. John’s, was sol- 
mnized in Boston recently. Miss 
•wyer has been nursing in Boston 
>r about seven years and visited her 
arents last slimmer. The wedding 
as a vuiet one and the happy couple 
;ft by the Majestic and are at pres
it visiting France. The expqct to 
rturn to Boston by'Shc same steam- 
: and will from there return to St.

Miss Mary Whiteway paid a brief 
visit to Hr. Grace recently. She re- I 
turned on Tuesday last.

I
London, Aug 6—Henry Sullivan,.of

Lowell, Mass., has succeeded in * , , . . ,. , ,, i go further and say that m his desire swimming the English Channel, ac- , ., . . .; to avail of the receent and unexpect
i ed political development to change

the. lines of demarcation which unfor
tunately are at present existing in

Made ham Cream of Tartar, 
derived horn grape»

Contains No Alum—Leaves No Bitter Taste
DE IS CANADA

Mr. M. D. McDonald, manager of cording to a Paris despatch to the 
the Bankjrof Nova Scotia this town, Exchange Telegraph, he reached Cal 
left by Tuesday morning's train for ais at five after eight to-night, swim- ' 
Canada, where he will spend his va- ming ninety kilometers or nearly six- 
cation.

MA
this Assembly he has set" an exam
ple in liberality of thought that 
should not quickly be fosgotten.
Every rightahinkiqg maij must -de
plore the present unnatural division 
which exists in this House. And so, 
when an opportunity was offered to 
alter this situation, and the pffer 
was made from a majority of the 
House, it may be wondered why fhi* 
proposal was not accepted- Well,
Mr. Speaker, the answer is simple,
It was not a question where we 
were masters of tour own destiny.
To me, personally, the matter of as
sociating with the new Prime Minis
ter- would have been a pleasure. As 
a life-long 'friend I have had espec
ial opportunities to confirm' the stat-
ment I now make as to honesty no matter how we may be disposed 
of purpose St worth!- 'personally» we cannot cloak up. It
ness. It will be a great disappoint- is not a personal matter but ©ne 
ment to me if in his new office he which affects the whole Cftuniry and 
fails to live up to- the high opinion of which the country must have full

information, This enquiry may re
store confidence at a time when con 
dence is sorely needed because there 
are difficult times ahead, and unless 
the public can have faith "in those 
who are lit high places, in those who 
are responsible for the expenditure 
of public monies, our position will 
be very little better than it was be* 
fore.

ty miles.

WantedNEWS OF THE WORLD.
Mrs. (Rev.) S. Baggs, who has 

been spending a vacation with her LAMALINE FISHERY 
parents at Garnish, Fortune Bay, re
turned on August 3rd, accompanied 
by Miss Minnie Lorenzen.

Montreal, Aug.6—The formal open
ing of the forty-first International 
Supreme Council of the Knights of 
Columbus will take place to-morrow 
morning.

It is expected that at least fifteen 
thousand members and friends will 
arrive before the conclave begins.

ahn’s where (hey will reside, next 
,onth. Both 0f the contracting par- 

well-known and popular here

TOTALS ao,btoo QUINTALS Boys to sell THE GUARDIAN in 
Bay Roberts and vicinity, and Span
iards Bay.

that he is confronted Vrith, but when 
the decks are properly cleared for 
actiqn again we can assure him of a 
fair and 'determined fight, We do 
not want to charge him until he has 
both legs on the ground. In this 
spirit we extend to the Hon. the 
Prime Minister the assurance that 
there will be no cause for complaint 
so long as he lives up to the pro
mise that he has given to have a 
thorough investigation by an iupar- 
tial board. This is a feature which,

is arc
id their many friends will wish 
em a long t^rm of happiness.— 
arbor Grace Standard, July 20.

A message from Mr. C. C. Pitt
man, sub-collector at Lamaline, to
the Department of Customs, gives 

Isaac Belbin, 187 Fairweather St., thc following account 0f the fishery 
Cambridge, Mass., for a letter in 
which he expresses his appreciation

We thank a valued subscriber, Mr. Apply at this office.
c

To Motor Car and " 
Engine Owners

to date:
VICES ON S. S. WATCHFUL

“Good fishing for traps, nets, hook______ of the Guardian. It is most encour
aging to us to know the old home and jiggers from Lord’s Cove to 

An appropriate service was con- paper is read and valud 
acted on the S.S. Watchful at Stag friends in other countries.
ay in commemoration of the July be pleased to hear at any tirhe from taken in badly wrecked.
;l drive when so many Newfound- Nflders. abroad. . ' of" catch to date totals 20,000 quin-
inders died in defence of freedom, 
his day, Jienceforth set apart as • 
cwfoendhtnd I Memorial Day, be- ] 
smes mere sacred with the passing 

for wc; are learning at what i

HOUSEHOLD NOTES.
by our Point-aux-Gaul. Very fe wtraps out- 
c would side1 that vicinity fishing having to be

Estimate
We want to sell the balance of our 

stock of
ENGINE ENAMELS

Colors:—Green, Black, and Wine.
Also RUBBER TOP DRESSING, 
RUBBER CEMENT, etc. for Auto
mobiles.

Six-Cup Pudding—One breakfast 
of each bf the following: Suet,cup

flour, sugar, breadcrumbs, fruit (rais- 
ics and currants), milk. Mix all the 
dry ingredients together, pour in ÿie 
milk, and stir well. Put into a' greas
ed b^siii and boil four to five hours. 
If well boiled and served with a little 
sauce it is as good as Christmas pud
ding, and is more economical.

lals.”

m OBITUARY

years,
■st peace was purchased- There passed peacefully away at I baye always held of him.

Coley’s Point, on June 23rd, Sarah 
French,
French. The deceased for the past 
six' years had been confined ta her 
home suffering from heart trouble, 
but she bore her suffering patiently.
Everything was done to relieve her, 
and when told that nothing 
could be done for her, she could 
look up and say, ‘What joyful news,* 
for she longed to be released of her 
pain and go to that Blessed Home, 
where trials never come nor tears of 
sorrow flow.
their sad loss three sons, Elijah,
John and William, of Coley’s Point; 
and two daughters, Mrs. Israel 
Dawe and Mrs. Mary Ann Tucker, 
of Port de Grave, and 8 grandchild
ren, beside a large circle of friends.
Dearest Mother, thou hast left us,
And thy loss we deeply mourn.
Oh! our home’s so sad without thee;
Never more wilt thou return.
Yet again we hope to meet thee,
When this spark of life is fled,
In that blessed home to greet thee port of his party, and there was real- 
Where no farewell tears are shed. ly no absolute necessity for a furth

er strengthening of his ranks. He 
had a (majority of 21 to 13. He and 
his associates had decided. to de
throne the late Prime Minister, and

I C. E. RUSSELL 
Guardian Office.It might also be asked why an op

portunity to obtain yrhat is common
ly referred to a,s “place and power,” 
namely offices pf emolument for our
selves was thrown down. Well I think 
I speak the thoughts of Sir Michael 
Cashin (who because of his seniority 
in the House was «associated with 
me in the ' discussions that have re •

Newfoundland
ill be visiting Bay Roberts on Sat tfOtiCe tO MaHlierS 
day, Aug. nth. ? ;

fNo. 2 of 1923)

Green Island, 
Catalina

wife of the late Wm.Solicitor,Mr. Augustus Parsons,

POSTAL TELECKAPHSR. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, B.C.L. 

SOLICITOR, etc.

Bank of Montreal Building 

ST. JOHN’S

The orator hàjl made a speech, and j 
he left the-platform he was con- 

atulated by d friend.
“A magnificient speech,” said the 
iend, ‘but handlj^priginal 
book at home that contains every 
ord of it.” i 
The surprised orator said that he 
oy1d like to see the book, and the 
;Vt morning - he received an 
>ridged dictionary.

A Wireless Telegraph Office has 
i been installed at Flat Island, Bona- 
vista Bay. Local rate 25 cents for' 10 
words or portion thereof and a cents 

P.O. Box 1303. for each additional word. Address 
^and signature free.

moreI

cently taken place) that we felt we 
were helpless. We could not thinl 
alone of ourselves and Our friends or 
this side of the House, There was a 
power beyond us. We were merely 
the servants of the people who sent 
us here, and so had to act as we 
thought was proper in their interests. 
We did not seek of Ice; the request 
came from the other side. We were 
prepared to go a long *way to assist 
in making a stable Government, but 
there was a limit to our cooperation. 
Right from the outset we insisted 
that the party led by the late Prime 
Minister should go on. His succes
sor in office had the unanimous sup-

, for I have

Phone 470.ITEMS OF NEWS.
Lat. 48 30 15 N.
Lon. 53 02 30 W.

Change in Character of 
Light

On June 15th, 1923, the Character
istic of the Light on Green Inland, 
Catalina, was changed from 4th 
Qrder Fix'ed White Light to a Group 
Flashing Mhite Light, showing a

TRIPLE FLASH EVERY 13 
SECONDS.

*
DAVID STOTT,

Superintendent.i Watch this Space
Bargains 

I Continued !

She leaves to mourn Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wells and fam
ily, of St. John’s, who have spent a 
short vacation with Segrt. and Mrs. 
Wells, of this town, returned home 
on Thursday evening.

un-
june 22, 2iI

lFop Sale POSTAL TELEGRAPHSMrs. George Butt and family, of | 
this town went to Heart’s Content 
by Friday’s train and will spend a 
few weeks.

Powers' Moving Picture Machine, 
in splendid condition.
Moving Picture Films.
Gaslight for machine for use where 
there are n‘o electric lights. 
Carbonating^ Machine.
Bottling Machine, for bottling aer
ated water—Lemonade, Root Beer, 
Ginger Ale, ^ etc. Also a quantity 
of Extracts for making same.
Ford Motor Car Engine, in good 

condition. ^This engine would be 
very suitable for a large motor 
boat. Engine can 
boat with steering gear and pedals 
complete.
quantity |f leg* suitable for wharf 

building, etc.

Apply at Guardian Office.

j A Telegraph Office has been open
ed at Fcrryland. Established local. 

A few pairs Boots and Shoes still rate 25 cents for ten words or por~ 
on hand. No reasonable offer re- tion thereof, and 2 cents for each

additional word. Address and signa-
Mr. and Mrs. John Elms, well- 

known and popular residents of this 
town, left on Tuesday morning’s 
train enroute for Toronto, Can. They 
Intend making their home in the 
IJueen City with their son, Mr.
Fames Elms, who is in the employ of La(j;es' Blouses in white lawn and 
he Canadian National Railways. colored poplins; also in white, blk

and colored silk. Prices from $1.49

fused.
A further reduction in Girls’ Linen turc free. . 

and Cotton Dresses. Call early.
Only a small assortment to select 
frtim.

W. W. HALFYARD, DAVID STOTT, 
Superintendent.Minister of M»riue and Fisheries !. \

june 22, 2iDepartment of Marine and Fisheries 
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

June 16th, 1923.

NOTE OF THANKS.

we were but spectators to the unex
pected tragedy. The. reasons for 
this change of leadership were mat
ters 'to be explained by them. De
spite rumors to the effect that this 
was a “plot”; despite the propagan
da that it was a religious “frame up” 
so that we could obtain power and 
monetary renumeration, we are to
day in the House exactly as before 
the change of leadership in the Gov
ernment ranks. We retain our solid 
front, and the only loss is from the 
opposite side. No* Mr. Speaker, we 
did not desire to ride (into power 
over a corpse We do not, to use a 
football expression, liketo win the 
game by a ‘‘penalty kick.” We 
would rather secure our goal by 
other and more sportsmanlike means 
ofplay. Nevertheless it is but due 
to the new Prime (Minister andhis 
colleague, Sir William Coaker, for 
me to say that >n their conferences 
with Sir Michael Cashin and myself 
they displayed la bpirit of interest in, 
the public welfare that is to their 
credit. It is probably better that we 
were able to meet and part in this 
spirit, and that it was impossible to 
come to a common basis of agree
ment.

The family of the late Sarah 
French wish to thank all those who 
in any way helped them during their 
mother’s illneës; also those who sent 
wreaths anl flowers to adorn her 
casket: Mrs. W. H. Greenland, Mrs. 
George Russell Tippett, Mrs. John 
Bradbury, Miss Bertha French, Miss 
Rita French and the C. E. W. A. of 
Coley’s Point, of which deceased was 
a member.

Tires and TubesWHEN HE GOT BÀDbe fitted for july6,3i j to $4.89.
^Ladies White Embroidered Under- TIRES AND TUBES for sale. New. 

Billy came-home from school bear-j skirts. Prices from 39c to $1.20. 30x3I_2. Apply at Guardian Officé.
ing every evidence of having had the. Ladies’ Cotton Dresses for $1.58- 
worst of a fight. • Ladies’ Cotton Hose in white, brown

“Why Biflyr* exclaimed Ills moth- j and black, for 24c per pair.
< r, “How often have I told you to. Overlaces and Veilings at give-away
play only with good little boys?i prices. ' BAY ROBERTS, population about
Good little boys don’t fight.” ' Children’s White Socks with fancy 2600. With Coley’s Point, Country

“Well,’ said Billy thru his tears, T ( ringed tops, to fit from 2 to 5 yrs. Road and Shearstown, places adja- 
Ibought he was a good little boy till: Price 28c. cent to Bay Roberts, the population

hit him.” Boys’ Tweed Pants, to fit from 7 to is over 4,000. Sixty miles west of
14 years. Price 58c to $1.69. St. John’s. Beautifully situated as a

S.tet T’udding—Six ounces finely- q|uc Den;m Overalls for 95c pair. town. Splendid harbor. Railway 
bopped suet, 1 lb flour and a little Sewing Machines, from $11.75 to and coastal transportation facilities, 
salt. Mix» and tie up tightly in cloth, I $25.00. Bank. Three High Schools. Cable
pen put in saucepan with cold wa- Men’s Hard and Soft Felt Hats. Station of the Western Union Tele- 
ter to cover it. Boil one hour. The ; Pri/c'c from 75c to $2.49. graph Co. Mercantile and general
result will be a very light pudding, j just arrived, a shipment of No. 1 fishery business. Two lumber mills 
more so than by the old style of ^ quality Scythes, including Scythe and one veneer factory, 
boiling the water before putting in j Handles, Stones and Rasps. Also lights and power. Churches, schools, 
the pudding. No baking powder ; a fujj outfit of Hay-making impie- and fraternal societies. Farming and

live stock and poultry raising. Boat

Canvas Boots 
and Shoes Bay Roberts

1
RUBBER SOLÈD, BLACK, 

WHITE AND TAN,
For Men, Women and Children, 

98c to $1.70 per pair.

Provisions
• AND

Groceries
:

Mr. S. M. Haywarrd, of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, Twillingate arrived 
in town by Monday night’s train.

Miss Stella Meries, ofthe office 
.staff of James Baird Ltd., St. John’s 
arrived sin town by Wednesday’ 
train, to spend her summer vacation 
with friends.

The Hr. Grace Regatta, which was 
to have taken place at Lady Lake, 
on Wedhesday,. August 8th, under 
the auspices of the H. 6: V. Fire 
Brigade, was postponed until Thurs
day. :V "

Men’s High 
Rubbers

racker Jack and Blue Puttee Flour, 
best and cheapest.

18c. lb. 
15c. lb. 
13c. lb.

1 Butt Pcfrk ....,......-
e Ribs,.........-............
i Quality Beef,.........
liar and Picnic Hams.

Electric$3-35 Per P*ir-

40 DOZEN
......... 17c. lb.
____ 20c. lb.

•es, .......-
pnist he used. ments at prices hard to beat.

Enamel Bedsteads and Springs ât building plant. Three well-equipped
! and large coal sheds. Public Build
ing with Court-room and Govern
ment Departmental offices. Tele
phone, local and long distance con- 

. nection with St. John’s and Bell Is
land. Two hotels. Splendid inland 
fishing a few miles distant. Anglo- 
American Telegraph Office.

1 as a sideline: Summer Hose....... . 18c.
........ . 38c.
........ $1-35

Ladies’ stockings, ....
Ladies’ Vests.............
Ladies’ Corsete .......
id all other goods at the lowest 
possible prices.

'"'rcacle and Lemon Roll—Make a 
paste of 1-2 lb. of flour and 1-4 lb. 
of suet. Roll out, and over it spread • 
a layer of breadcrumbs^ then the 
grated rind and the juice of one lem
on, then a layer of golden syrup. 
Roll up and boil for two hours and 
a half.

greatly reduced prices.
19c per pair up. Provisions, Groceries and Cat

tle Feeds always on hand at low 
est market prices.Marshall's 1

One of the special features at the 
Meth- Garden Party on Thursday 
last was the presence of the Scout 
Band who rendered excellent music.

E. U. French.S.«E. MERCER. NEXT DOOR TO PUBLIC 
BUILDING. BAY ROBERTS WEST.Who knows but that it was proyi*D. G. Fraser's Drag Stars.
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THE GUARDIAN..

Mr. Higgins and Sir M. P. Cashiin the Prime Minister who he had in 
notice of question. mind to manage the railway. CertainMonuments - Headstones! House of As

sembly
gave

The House then went into Com- ly seme negotiations had gone cm 
mittec of the Whole on the Indus- and if the Premier’s Manifesto was

to be believed the negotiations weref1If you want a first-class Head stone or Monument, send to
trial Development Resolutions.

I Mr. Higgins, Leader of the Oppos- finalized.
j ition said he wanted to approach the A day or two ago thq Prime Minis
! subject feeling that the best possible ter had told the House that no per-

OFFICIAL SYNOPSIS OF PRO- ! )ia(j been done for Newfoundland and son had yet been found to operate
to find out during the discussion if the railway, ar.d the Government 
anything further could be done by would have to operate it for the next 

its 'that would fur- two or three months. It was strange 
ther safeguard tl e interests of the that one statement should so flatly 
people. The Opposition would offer contradict the other. The Govem- 
amendments in Committee that nient has no rtp-rt as to the tim-

this end in view bei areas. He did not question the

Chislett’s Marble Works ,t

J
We carry the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WORK in 

the City. '
I
t CEEDINGS

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed. ' way of amendme
We are now booking THURSDAY, June 21, 1923.

■' The House met at 3.15 pursuant to 
adjournment:— «

Our Carving and Lettering plea ses everyone, 
orders fort

Spring Delivery. would have only
Sir Michael Cashin and the Lead- These, amendmei ts would not des- reports of Mr. Scottt or Mr. Powell, 

cr of the Opposition gave notice of troy tbe principle of the Bill, but but these mcr. were not servants of 
question.

In reply to Mr. Cashin (Ferryland) at 'the present ime everything that ment guarantee was given it would 
Hon. the Prime Minister stated he COuhl be done should be done to en- be only natural to satisfy oneself 
would obtain from the Minister of courage industrial development. Un- with authentic reports. He believed 
Posts and Telegraphs the necessary fortunately, owitfrg to our geographi- Hi at the principle of a guarantee 
information re the opening of a Gov ca] position
eminent Telegraph office at Fe rry dinary inducements to encourage the pie of a sharing cf the profits. He

pital, but it was our dismissed as worthless the royalty 
John’s duty to see th&t no greater induce- clause. The only revenue Newfound 

i Welt) stated the fact was the office mertts than wetc absolutely necessary land could expect to get out of it 
I was unnecessary. The Anglo office were offered. ; There is goi^g tp be was “that derived from the employ- 
! there, in charge of a splendid lady, a great dematjd for paper and with ment the industry gave. The Harms 

Covers the whole of Newfoundland with Telegraph and Tele- j motller of two sons wj10 now sleep the great United States market open worth enterprise at Grand Falls 
phone Service. ' in Flanders, was all that was requit in the near Mure perhaps we would were only exempted from Municipal

TT „T. , „«Viinnino- via Caoe Race Foeo ed, yet because an agitator wanted not need to ttc so liberal 1 nth'c fu- taxation, but this concern is exemptHas Wireless connection With Shipping, via Cape Kace, Ogo ^ ^ of hîg own it was grante(?. ture as we hive been at present, or ed in perpetuity from Municipal, In-
He asked that the office be discon j were in the dast. In the water pow- come and business Profits taxes. 
tjnue{j I ers we have a substitute for coal Whhy was that? The former Com-

’ which will bjecome more valuable as pan y did not ask for a guarantee,
The

Y

THE REAL SPRING TONICDESIGNS and PHOTOS of our own work sent everywher FREE.
. He recognized that the Government. Before a Governwould improve $tWrite to Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. Giving s trength and energy to the most deli- 

cat^ persons, this great medicine, is daily becoming more 
known everywhere. In Bay Roberts a nd vicinity, it is possible to get Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food from any Drug gist or Dealer.

For a Good Spring Tonic, take

favourably

Chislett’s Marble Works
P. O. Box 86208 Water Street, ST. JOHN’St ad to offer extra or- should also carry w 1h it the prif.ci-we

Newfoundland Government Postal
Telegraphs and Cable Service

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOODland.
Sir Michael Cashin (St.

investment of

GERALD S DOYLE, St. John’s, Distributor

Hard Work Means Successi

and Labrador, via Battle Harbor. %
Gives quick service to Canada and the United States, and all

Direct service to

There never was a goal worth getting but you must work to attain. 
You must suffer and bleed for it, cling to your creed for it.
Fail and go at it again.benefits of reduced low rates for night messages. 

Great Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word.
Mr. P. J. Cashin (Ferryland) ask- , . _ , ,

ed the Prime Minister if he expected ' ‘he years go 6y. . ' thl* Company has done so.
Earning fro to Newfoundland Revenue, and the business is £ reply to be taken seriously. He Under the! present resolutions be- former Company only got a twenty
Earnings go to l ew O y sufe th the Prime Minis- fore the chtir we were asked to year exemption from pay,ng duty on

ter knew all about it. He predicted K™"* valuable concessions, timber imported material; this company ,s
[he receipts of the office would not I areas of vas t extent and water power granted that concession forever.
„e more than $70,00 per year, where i of great valje and before we did so Amendments would be suggested to 

! L the outlay would be $600.00 per i !t behoved < very member of the Leg be that some time the Railway would
islature to Convince himself that we bave to be electrified, it would be

; were driving the best bargain obtain- advisable to have the use of that

-
Success is no whim of the moment, no crown for the indolent brow 
You must battle and try for it, offer to die for it;
Lose it yet win it somehow.

The Pathway lo glory is rugged, and many the heart-aches you’ll know, 
He who seeks 10 he master mus# rise from disaster,
Must take as he giveth the blow.

1handled by officials sworn to secrecy.
DAVID STOTT,

Superintendent

G. W. LeMESSURIER 
Deputy Min. Posts & Telegraphs ycar-

>

(
April 19, 23 There’s no royal highway to splendour, no short cut Lo fortune or fame 

You must fearlessly fight for it, dare to be right for it,
Failing, yet playing the game.

The test of man’s merit is trouble, the proof of his work is distress 
Much as you long for it, man must he strong for it,
Work is the door to success.

i
Mr. Moore (Ferryland) agreed .

with his colleague and thanked SSir ! ab,e' Hc (]Ir" H,ggms) ;l'l'tVCr C°?" BTCat amount of surplus power. He 
Michael for his remarks. The mem- ! tcndcd tha1 the _ Prime Minister in would-discuss the several clauses as

his Manifesto prior the recent cl- ],e went along in greater detail and 
ection and quoted as follows:

f gf hers for the District did not want 
! the office, and the people of Ferry, 

land did not want it. Why was it 
to be put there.

Mr. Woodford (Hr. Main) said the .
; replies tabled^ re the returns and al 
i locations for Harbor Main District 
were not satisfactory, and demanded 
more definite information.

In reply to question of Sir Michael 
Cashin re balances due on salt cargo 
of' S.S! Tuckahoe, the following re- ‘ 
ply was tabled: Total amount due, 

j $1,728.00; Messrs. J. T. Swycrs, Bona 
' I vista, $1,672.00; Albert Fradsham,1 

Bay Roberts, $66.00.
Minister of Marine and Fisheries

would move amendments which 
“The British Government has no would, he thought, be acceptable to 

desire whatever to press thfs as- the country.

hp353«H3RB^

mm
mm m100 lbs

sistancc on the people of Ncw- Mr. Downey (St. George’s) con- 
foundland it the people fear this tcnded that the Humber proposition 
industrial development is not nee- was vitally connected with the pass- 
essary or desirable. Nor does the jng 0f the ’Railway deal.
British Government desire to press 
this offer

1 HEALTH Is the greatest blessing in the world 
If you are HEALTHY you can work hard but not other

wise. HARD WORK means SUCCESS but you will NEVER 
be able to work very hard without HEALTH and STRENGTH 

If you require HEALTH and STRENGTH use

Brick’s Tasteless Cod Liver Oil
PRICE $1.20 BOTTLE

Dr. F. Stafford & Son
Wholesale, Retail Chemists and Druggists

St John’s, Newfoundand

m./
MAPLE LEAF 
MILLINGCO. This Company is getting 

upon the people of New- cessions That other people did not
The tourist

con-
mmxm arnica,

MASSILLON, a tSA. mm,. foundlant, if they do not believe in dream of askinc for. 
the possibilities of their own in- traffic 
dustrial i esources and arc not pro- t]le West Coast, and he saw no 
pared to co-operate with the Brit- ciause which protected that industry 
ish Government to the extent of tjle 
giving a guarantee of of construe- agreCment. An amendment would al 
tion capi al^o the same amount as so bç sought under that 'head. He 
is given by the British taxpayers.” also noticed that out of the 240,000

m- very important item form was a

t the HarmsworthROTHWELL & BOWhINC LIMITED same as in■

I
DISTRIBUTORS.

C. CHESLEY BUTT, Harbor Grace, Broker.
in reply to question, stated that oil 
supplied Department was supplied by Instead.6f the British Government horsepower it was now only propos- 
thc Imperial Oil Company and G.M. going in ojn equal terms we find that ed to use 90,000, and he asked that

the Britisl Government takes a first the other 150,000 be conserved.
He advised the Government not

i

Barr. The price per gallon was 22
1-2 cents in steel barrels and 26 1-2 mortgage Jfor their share and the
cents in wooden barrels and $3.10 Newfound .and Government must Be to hesitate one moment in talcing the
per case ;:«E: j satisfied vi ith a second mortgage. The Rajlway

On motion of Hon, the Prime Min-1 ^rl.tish Government made sure that ity of the members did not ag’rec
1 their interest was protected. with him, but it was his firm convie

It did jiot appear that the Arm- tion nevertheless. Asked by Mr. Hig

V

Reid Newfoundland Co. Ltd. He knew the major-over.

ister the remaining orders of the day
were deferred.

In'reply to Mr. Higgins Hon. the i strong Whitworth Company would gins if he considered the past three 
ic Minister stated no reports on ! bc the operators. A new creating al- years of Government control and op 
Humber property were made to ■ together might spring up to run the cration a success hc replied that the

! concern. The only obligation of the unsuccèssful operation was due in a
see that great measure that there were con-

NOTICERailway and Steamship 
Service

Travel and Ship your Freight 
by our Railway and Steamship 
Service. It affords its patrons 
the speediest, safest and best 
Service.

Prin 
•the
the. Government.

The House then adjourned until I Armstrong Company was to 
Monday next at three o’clock in th* j $500,000 was found for working capi- dieting interests and nobody appear- 
^fternoon \ la*- I* ti'd not look well when so ed to have absolute control. Under

To Owners and Masters of 
British Ships

far as the expenditure already under such dual management suecess 
taken were concerned that the Brit- impossible.

was
Monday, June 25, 1923. J

The House met at 3.15 p.m. pur
suant to adjournment.

The Speaker announced the Inter
na! Economy Committee as follows: \

The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships is called 
to the 74th Section of the “Merchant Shipping Act, 1894.”

75,—(1) A Ship belonging to a British Subject shall hoist the 
proper national colors—

(a) on a signal made to heçjjy one of His Majesty’s ships, 
including any vessel under the command of an officer of His 

... Majesty’s navy or full pay, and 
, (b) on entering or leaving any foreign pprt and

(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage or upwards, on entering ot 
leaving any British Port.

■ (2) If default is made on board any ship in complying with 
this section the master of the ship shall for each offence be liable to 
a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.

At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship to hoist 
the colours and heave to if signalled by a British Warship; if a 
vessel hoists no colours and runs away, it is liable to be fired upon.

H. W. LeMESSUEIER,
Registrar of Shipping

Mr. Sullivan (Placentia and St. 
single dollar. All the expenditure so Mary’s) congratulated the Prime Min 
far both in England and in New- ister on 'the splendid biography of 

„„ . . foundland had been financefd by this the Armstrong Whitworth Cmpanyo
10 -, Te£ Cnt o J,1C D. eg!S atl1'^ i Colony. This did not show that what that he favored the House with in

ounci , ons. • ls'°P aa , t chPrimc Minister said to the conn- his recent speech. It was common
icorge v. lea, t c pea-er o t c, try afiout going and in hand was knowledge as to where he stood on 

House of Assembly, the Prime Mm- ; ^ jt showed hc thought, a lack of this question. He had pledged him- 
ister, the Minister of Justice and Sir j.faith by thc British Gevemment. He self to his Placentia Bay constitu-
^ ■ G- Coakcr. j refuted the idea that thc Humber ents to support the Humber propo-

Hon. the Minister of Finance mov- ; Dea, was cont;ngcnt on the pass5ng sition, land hc intended to do so. The 
ed that the motion to move the j

! ish Government did not put up a
i

\ of the Railway Deal. The people of British Government had agreed to
House into Committc on Supply be j thjs country heard nothing about the guarantee thc principal and interest
deferred. j two million dolltrs that had to be of nine million dollars, and he was

- . ' ■ . .------------ J paid Reid when thc Humber Deal prepared to take the same chance as
was dangled before the country. Now far as Newfoundland was concerned.

told that the Government The amendments to be offered by
j wishes to deal with these questions thc Opposition would not destroy

Rev. T. Albert Moore, D. D„ General [rom business viewpoints. It is a the principle of the Bill. The criti-
Secretary of the Dept, of Social Service business proposition they say. He cism they would offer would be con
and Evangelism of the Meth. Church was sorry that the Government had structive and not destructive. The
of Canada, who visited Newfoundland , fit to treat it not as a business Prime Minister went to the country 
S^cfaFCongress, saVs”006^011 Wlt * proposition but as a political propos- on May 3rd with the Humber devel

it on from beginning to end. The con opment the principal plank in his
tract was finished when the Prime platform.
Minister came back from the Old The Opposition pledged themselves 
Country last December. Why was to support this measure, but It is
iot the House called together and not their job to put it through. He

Then it was prepared to carry out his pledge
busi- provided his constituents were not 

ness proposition, but'it would not discriminated against and got their
suit the ends of the Prime Minister share of work. He did not believe
if that were done. The people were thc fishing industry was able in fu-
tager for work and this Humber cm- ture to entirely care for our people,
ployment was held out as a scheme ' Contrast the condition of our people
to satisfy them. But ther was not a today with four Or five years ago,

, iot or tittle of evidence to show that when ‘they were prosperous and hap
"by1 Dr. StaU^ÔP^ages8 cloth binding thc Humber Deal «was contingent up- ‘ py. They are in a far different con-

Price, postpaid ;.......... ......... $1.251 on the passing Of the Railway dition today. Hence industrial! de-
‘‘What a Young Woman Ought to Know’, Deal. He was not going, therefore, velopment was absolutely necessary, 

by Dr. Emma Drake, 272 pages, cloth to discuss the latter in conjunction ' There is a lot of preliminary work 
binding. Price, postpaid..........  $1.25 w;tb tbe fQrmer forc than to ask, that can be done. People who can-

sM„sr*8--------------------- 1 - «* “«•»"- -«t »o,
binding. Price, postpaid............ $1.25 j ! put on men to work on the ten and

‘‘Whata Young Wife Ought to Know,” THE GUARDIAN needs more j a half miles of railway that must be
by Dr. Emma Drake, 293 pages, cloth subscribers. We want two or three j made across the lowlands which will

” binding. Price, postpaid.......... $1.25 J fiun(}red more jn Bay Roberts and | be flooded when the dam is complet
Sent, postpaid, to any address j vic;n;|:yi \yc also want our friends ed. There are some men working

in the' United "States and Canada to there already, hilt there is' room for 
send us along additional subscrip- Î many more. Railway sidings are re

Continued on page 3.

Reid Newfoundland Co. Ltd.
Stall’s Books! we are

Victor Real Economy“Stall’s Books on Avoided Subjects 
have been standard works for such a 
ong time that it seems almost unnecessary 
to say a word in their behalf I believe 
they have accomplished great good, and 
are written with care and delicacy, at 
the. same time with sufficient frankness 
or the modest discussion of these delicate 
subjects. They are safe books for general 
reading, especially if from the various 
books there is proper selection for the 
youth or adult, ' man or woman, as the 
case may be.”

The King of 
Flours.

the contract put through, 
might have been treated as a The House Wife knows 

that it is Economical in 
every sense of the word 
when she uses/ mmGEORGE NEAL Limited

Wholesale Only, -

Advertise in The Bay 
Roberts G-uardian 1

;on receipt of price.
THE GUARDIAN OFFIC2 

Bay Roberts,
w. A. Mann, Wholesale Agent

! tions. Will you help—NOW? }
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C. & A. DAWEMonday, June 29, 1923.introduction of cheap foreign labor j 
on the West Coast. As to the gen- j The House met at 3.15 p.m. pur- 
eral policy of encouragigng capital-1 suant to adjournment, 
ists to come in ther can be no differ- Mr. Hunt (St. John’s West) pres- 

of opinion and pioneers should entcd a petition signed by M. Ben-

Continued from page 2.

quired at each end of this new sec
tion and sidings are also required at 
the dam site and at the canal. A wa
ter supply line could be opened up 
for a distance of two and 'a half 
miles at Corner Brook. Sewerage sys 
terns will have to be made also at 
Corner Brook and more sidings will 
be required at the Quarry which 
should also be opened up so that 
the crushed rock necessary for the 
construction of the buildings and 
main dam would be available when 
required. A lime stone quarry is al
so needed for the plant, and sidings 
will also be needed there.

He pointed out to the Committee 
that 380 pounds of limestone would 

. , . be required in making a ton of sul-
lst. The manager in change of factory must see that the livers Thc amount of suiphite re- woul

e fresh; that all brown or poor liver, are thrown out; that there qaired woulcI be about 40,000 ton, ^t”ehDc1 Tic Prim, Mini,.,, m„od„«d ,
no gall bladder attached to any livers. annual, Th,« mean, that tr,ooo D 1 0 ition ,h„ „„t bill to amend the Audi, Ac, read a

2nd. The good livers must then be washed in a tub of clean tons of l.mes one w,U be used at the «m tjj ^ PP^ The amend„ first time.

:sh water. , ^nnua y ‘° ma ,e ®“ ments of the Opposition if accepted | The Minister of Marine and Fish-
3rd. The pan in which the livers are boiled must be perfectly This m other wo d^ would satisfy him. He advocated an cries introduced a bill to amend the

tan inside, before any livers are placed in it. • ,ime«on? would be obtained in the amendment providing against cheap Act for the nceourgament of ,htp-

4th. Before you start .0 boil any livers, yon mu,, have sufft. „a„ mile, from the Ik'tl” T^Nd'd Prod.,™ ior'pora.io. bin

. . . m"*1 Hte' Thc season is slipping away . - regards the Rail- was read a second time and referred
5th. Turn on the steam, and use as much as you need to have and tins is the time when the con- their . absgolutely against to a committee of the whole House

r the quantity of livers you have in your pan. Boil until the white tractors should have every manavad- way^ ^ ^ cavii ^ thc amount ! Qn Tuesday.
urn floats off (whieg will take about thirty minutes.) Don t forget abb wojob. Jt w s ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Company> but he1 
itir the livers, and see that those in the bottom and those around shovels Y | was absolutely against the Govern-1 Tuesday next,
e sides are brought into diiect contact with the steam all the time. \ "had abimdant faith in the n.cnt having 'to operate the road. If

6th. Turn the steam off, and allow all to settle, not exceeding j soundncss of the undertaking to be- they made no better job Of running | 
e minutes according to capacity of liver boiler. lieve that we would never be called the road than 1 t e ..par men a

; 7th. The* you dip all the oil you can get, which is the finest upon to pay a penny for the guaran- heads in runningç their departm^
tite ,U. Put this oU io a cting tank 5ÆÏ StT ÏTt," S. - » ,,V '

d let the oil remain there till next morning. Don t forget to put a wherec1sc and considcring every,1 He hoped soon we would be st
aining cloth over the cooling tank before you put any oil in, so thing he ;tought that the very worst ! the five thousand men go on the , 
it it will catch any bits of blubber; allow to remain 12 or 14 hours, I that could happen would be a very j Humber that were promise wor one | 
longer if possible, then dip from cooling tank and strain through substantial profit per annum for the i week= a er' J 'c iar 1

uble calico bag, inside bag to be one inch smaller all around; then Company. As regards the water pow- Tnhn’s Fast'
unie calico oag, msiuc u s ■ nf Crs he did not for one moment be-1 Mr. Vinmcombe (St. Johns East,
ain into a tin shute under the bags, . |;evc that the Armstrong Company I said he was a supporter of the Hum- »tbe jdea ;s preposterous.

funnel, to lead oil into casks, whichTunnel to be wou]d accept a report from any her proposition, but there was one d;v;n;t;es on earth were ranged bc-
group of engineers unless they were part of -the agreement which needed fore him, waiting for his sultanship 
absolutely reliable. As to the timber amendment, that which related to ex- tQ tbrow the handkerchief, he would 
area one asks what is its extent? emption from taxation in perpetuity. Qldy bft is eyebrows to the middle 
What number of cords* per acre will He did not mind allowing the Com- q{ h$g forcbead> and tell them to
it yield, and 4n howMnany years will pany to be exempted for 5 or io j scramb|e for it."
a mill of 400 tons capacity per year j years. He would support the Hum- j gut ^or once ;n his life Robert was 
be assured of sufficient wood sup-1 her resolutions, hot if the railway bill aimost enthusiastic, 
ply? He was quite confident from his | providing for the payment of $2,000,- «gbe’s the prettiest little creature 
own experience that there was suffic- j 000 to Reids was to be tacked on to you cvcr saw ;n your life, George,” j 
lent on the property to assure a fifty it then he would not support it. be cried, when thc carriage had driv- j 
years operation. All the Government1 Mr. P. J. Cashin (Fcrrvland) said ^ off and he.returned to his friend,
iiad to be assured of was a twenty '■ he owed it to Ferryland to declare , guch bluc cycs> sucb ringlets, such
years supply or that 3,600,00 cords his position which was against tnc ^ rav;sb;ng smile, such a fairy like.

Humber Deal as it stands and flatly , b(ynnet_al, a tremble with heart’s-, 
against thc Railway Deal. New- and dewy spangles, shining out j
foundland, he said, was getting the Qf & doud of gauzc. George Talboys , 

end of the deal. he Gov-; ^ fecJ i;ke tbe bero Df a 'French nov-,

el: I'am falling in love with my aunt :
The widower bnly sighed and puff

ed his cigar fiercely out of thc open 
gage. He contended that oar pres- wJndow Perbaps he was thinking of 
ent public debt is over $60,000,000, 
and with the guarantee of interest 

p uicipal for :hc Armstrong
Ncv. 1

«y

B' •;

Our Prices and Qualities are Right for

Provisions, Groceries and 
Dry G-oods.

■ •
4 : ence

be given every reasonable concession nett, S Viscount and H. Hannitoid j 
but we must no't seek capital as a ! dealing with the unemployment S'tj-I
bankrupt country when We possess a ation in St John’s. Sir Michael Cash- j
splendid future. The amendments in supported the petition. Hon. the 
suggested were essential for the pro- Leader of the Opposition supported 
per safe guarding of the country’s in- the petition. Mr. Cashin, -Mr. J.

Like all other members he Moore and Mr. P. F. Moore gave

SA;:

>3.1
»

FOR
terests.
hoped that the industry these résolu- noti:e of question.
tions created would prove profitable1 Reply to Mr. Cashifi’s question if
to those associated with it as well as | bre wardens had been appointed on

other branches of thc railway except

Making God Liver Oil
Mi -, s

WE HAVE LATELY IMPORTED A LARGE STOCK OF

BOOTSto the Colony.
Mr. Moore (Caiboncar) said as far' Ferryland, Hon. the Prime Minister FQR JUDIES, CHILDREN AND MEN, AND OFFER 

concerned he believed he said he, had no knowledge of any fire
For the Guidance of Manu

facturers
1

as he was
owed his election, and others like wardens having been appointed any- 

the pledge that if elected he where in Newfoundland such appoint- 
dsee the Humber Deal put., ments are matters of Departmental

YOU A u IDE RANGE OF FOOTWEAR TO SELECT
FRO M. ALL THESE

:7
him, to

:

'Wi
Boots are 

guaranteed
BY THE MANUFACTU1? 
KRS. WE HAVE ALSO 
LOTS OF LOCAL MANU 
FACTORED BOOTS AT 

RIGHT PRICES. COME AND SEE OUR STOCK.

!.

►

:nt steam.

IL

/ 1The House then adjourned until

, The latest thing in Ladies’ Winter Footwear is the CAVALIER 
GAITER. We have them in Black and Tan, all sizes. They are 
stylish and the quality is reliable. The price is Right at $7.50

(To be continued.)

i LUCY GRAHAM’S
§TrgÆïïSÜSna:SïïaSTSli5ïïS[SECRET :

Your Satisfaction our 
First Thought.

(Continued.)

“As to his ever falling in love,’"
thought thc young lady sometimes,

If all the
: shute with a 
/eredjwith cheese cloth.

When you have dipped the finest oil from the top of the 
er boiler pan, take all the blubber from th'e pan while it is warm, 
te oil from this blubber is not fit for medicinal purposes.

9th Theh clean your liver pan with warm water and washing 
wder. Have it bright and clean for the next boiling.

10th. Every bag, cloth, tank, funnel and pan, must be washed 
ly with warm water, soap and water. Soda must not be used.

The best results for medical oil can only be obtained by the use 
tin barrels. Wooden packages generally make the oil dark, and 
stroy its finé flavor. Keep all oil in barrels in a cool place, and 
vered from the sun.

8th

i

VICTOR
FLOUR f-

arc now on the land.
As the satisfactory marketing of 

print, he felt that in the im-
DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES

news
mediate future the lowest selling 
price would be in the neighborhood 
of $75.00 per ton and in five years 
andadministratiçn. He has absolute 
control of the plant which he at pre
sent manages and is not only respon
sible for the production of paper, but 
also for the selling organization. Mr. 
Slader’s appointment has been ap
proved by the Trade Facilities Com
mittee and by the Newfoundland

*St. John’s. wrong
crament were not sincere when they I 

Nothing was !went to the country, 
mention'd then about a second mort

J
that far-away time—little better than 
five years ago, in fact; but such an | 

by to ’him—when he first j 
for whom he had

i JOHN PARSONSand
Company 1 m'llion dollars.
found'and became responsible for a ^Qrn crape
debt of 8r million dollars. ‘ bef™e / Tbe returned, all those old

The people were fleeced by guar- unf ttcn filings; they came back 
antees for fishery supplies in 1921. with the scenc of thdir birth-place. 
Right opposite him in the House was n hc ,ounged with his brother
a member who had taken thousands officcrs the shabby pier at the
of dollars fro mthc Government in 
1921 for fishery supplies and as yet 
had not paid back one cent. How
could we have a free parliament. He a operatic airs,

hoped the House m considering the «g-*111 .resolutions would pay special attent- and again she came tripping toward

ion to the clauses dealing with thc him, leaning on er ' ’
employment of labor and the exemp-. and pretending (with such a delicious 
tion of taxes, and with other mem- charming, seno-comic pretense10 
bers wished sincerely that the un- be "listening to the music and quite
. , . f j » 1 r. . . 1 unaware of the admiration of halt a<lcr,ak,„E would be , be,,.», ,o the Smoothed S.valry oi»ee„.

Me. Chairman eert.in
amendments hav. been tabled and she was some,hmg to, k » or
thev meet practically all ou, de- earth or ear,hi, use, and tha, to a,- 

' - proach her was to walk in a higher
"Hon. the Prime Master suggested atmosphere and to breathe a purer 
that the Chairman leave the chair air An since th^y*? had been h
until 8 o’clock so that the Govern- wife, and 'the m^er of his child.

ment may consider the amendments. 'ay 111 4’c % , , d
The House re-assembled at 8 p.m. Ventnor and onl\ayear agohe had 

Prime Minister announced 8'ven the 'order f^ertombstone.
A few slow, silent tears^deopped up- 

his waistcoat as he. thought of 
these things in the quictand darken-

t * age gone
met the woman

round his hat three days

?op Salting Scotch Pack 
Herring

Government.
Mr. Hunt (St. John’s West) said 

in speaking to the resolutions hc 
wished to deal with them as a busi- 

proposition only and not from The Liverpool &» London & 
Globe Insurance Co. Ltd. 

Tne World Auxiliary Insu ance 
Corporation Ltd.

British Fire Offices.
Property insured at Tariff Ratest Losses 

Liberally and Promptly Settled.

shabby watering-place, listening to a 
dreary band with a cornet that was 

note and a half flat.

ness
the standpoint of party politics, and 
while he agreed in general witlî the 
resolutions they should not be ac
cepted unless the amendments sug
gested by the Opposition were ac
cepted. In a general way the peo
ple had expressed themselves as pre- 

ept the contract; but the

1
One barrel salt to five and a half barrels herring—Large Fulls.
One barrel salt to six barrels herring—Medium Fulls.
One barrel salt to six and a half barrels herring—Matt Fulls.
This amount of salt is for dredging and laying on rows only. It 

,es not take into account that put on the herring before gibbing.
All salt falling off herring in rousing tubs is put on rows as you 

■ ick unless very dirty or scaly; in that case, you have to make 
>od the same amount, or otherwise you could "hot have any fixed 
lie on salt.

1

I

pared to acce 
people did not know that the secur
ity to be given by the Company to 
this country was a second mortgage. 
It was not until the House metthat 

received definite information that 
the English guarantee would be pre 
ferable t° ours. If the project proves 
a failure our securtiy will be value
less; if successful the question whe
ther we hold a 1st or 2nd mortgage

Milt or roe10)4 inches longMatt Fulls 
Medium Fulls. ...11)4 inches long

1 ....................... Milt or roe
. 12)4 inches long and upwards. Milit or roe 
. 11)4 inches long and upward

we

Large Fulls........
Medium Filling..
Large Filling .... 12)4 inches long and upwards
Filling Fish may be branded as Scotch Cure without the Crown

:Vttle churchyard at \
(. ■will not be material. There was nd 

thing, as far as he could see, that 
connected up this project with the 
Railway Deal. They had to be treat 
ed separately. He could not vote 
for the latter under any considera
tion, and neither could . he vote for 
the former as it stood. Amendments 
had to be made before he could ac
cept the principle that a corporation 
should be exempted from taxation 

Sir William Goaker had

rand
No drowned, stale, or scaleless herring can be used as Scotch 

f ack, nor herring in half frozen state.
The root cause of light salting is to come as near as possible to 

i. lie pleasing bf the palate of the consumer; and if we bear in mind 
' hat over three-fourths of all Scotch-Pack Herring are consumed as a 
L 3nic before the mid-day meal, just as thejr come out of the barrel, 
i /ithout any fire cooking, we can see the reason at a glance for the 

ight salting. The herring is dressed by the head and the tail being 
• ut off, the main bone taken out. It is then cut into squares of about 

,ne inch, and is served with vinegâr and other condiments. This 
lives power to the stomach to digest the following meal and-keeps

; he consumer .in the best of health.
People with bad stomachs please note that the art of cooking 

ftind eating right is just as essential as the art of curing; and based 
|n the best medical directions, and with the chemical analysis of the 

Constituent parts of herring as a food ever kept before the consumer, 
»e need not be surprised that the people who eat most herriçg are 
he most healthy and efficient.

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES

when the
that the Government accepted the 
amendmemnts of the Opposition with on 
some minor1 changes. The resolutions

then read. The matter of the m& room- 
exemption from taxation clause, Lady Audlcy was 
which Mr. Higgins asked t« have when she reached home, that she ex
terminate on June 30th, 1953, and the cused herself from the dinner-table, 
matter of a minimum wage, will be and retired at once to er dressing-

Bill room attended by her maid, Phoebe ;

SUB-AGENT AT BAY ROBERTS.

Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s, Nfld
AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.were

to exhausted

.1■y

'Department of Agriculture 
and Mines

further discussed when the 
comes up for second reading.forever.

made the satpe statement in 1915,7et 
to day he 'is prepared to turn right 
against his convictions of 1915- Then 
there was nothing to prevent the 
Compa'ny procuring cheap labor oflier 
than that of Newfoundland. There 
should be a minimum wage clause 
inserted. He hoped that a clause 
would be introduced preventing the

• Marks.
She was a little capricious in her 

this maid—sometimesMr. Speaker Resumed the Chair |
The Ch,»™„ of Committee re- ,„metimcs rither „

ported the Reeolut.oo, lad pa.,ed , ,lb„„ mi,,re.
with some amendments. . , , , l“An Act further t oamend the Act and the girl had every reason to be

6 George V. 1915 Chapter Four en- samfied with her situation 
titled “An Act for the Confirmation Thrs evemng, » spite «f^r fa-,

with the Newfoundland tigue, she was in extremely high
in- spirits, and gave an animated ac- 

‘ count of the races, and the company

1

I

SEEDSof a contract
Products Corporation Ltd.” was 
traduced and read a first time, and
will be read a second time to-mor-) present a. them. , D, -__. _• * ll>BE10LIr Tic r,„,i„i„g o,d,,, w„, d,-i j ™ ^Hie usual stocks of FRESH
CHon the Prime Minister gave no- I must look a perfect fright, after a gg^OS HàV© ai^VeCl atlCl SLV0 

tice of a bill to amend the Act en- day m the hot sun. ! _______  mr-§- ,’,-4,
ti,,,d;?,,1= AoditiopPull, A=. Sale at the Department
C°Hon." Minister of Marine and Fish- Dudley was standing unfastening her g^eCl ROOITl. 
eries gave notice of an amendment dress. She looked full at her maid 
10 “An Act for the Encouragement as she spoke her blue eyes clear and 
of Shipbuilding.” b"Sht- and the rosy childish lips

The House then adjourned until puckered into an-st^h smile.
(To be continued.)

W. & I. BOWERING
t John’s.

Repairers of all kinds of 
MARINE AND STATIONARY 

ENGINES.

All Outport Orders carefui'.v attend
ed to

COLEY’S POINT SOUTH, 
Bay Roberts, Nfld.

F. GORDON BRADLEY, LL.B.,

Barristef-at-Law, Solicitor, etc. 

RENOUE BUILDING, 
Duckworth Street,

ST. john;s.

P. o. BOX 1270.

Fop SaleV,:;

arcel of Land in Bay Roberts; also 
twelling House in Conutry Road, to 
e removed from land; Moving Pic- 

Machine, Gas Light and Fillms; 
crated Water Plant, suitable for an 
itport; one Sleigh. For particulars 

apply ait this office.

Albert J. Bavly.ure
Secretary fo AgricultureN \

to-morrow at 3 p.m.
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THE GUARDIAN. i JOURNAL OF REV. pine, ten miles from the nearest 
house. Early in Nevember, the man ** 
died. They were out of all “grub” ^ \ 
for some days before any of them •}• 
were taken sick. Herbert was ex- 
pected in Cartwright at the end of ’* 
October. After his death, the poor 
woman and her little ones fought a 
long and hard battle with starvation. 
For a time they were able to get 
mussels from the shoals, also sea: 
weed and even cast-up jelly fish, but1 
as the ice came in, this source of sup
ply was stopped. The little girl 
not flight. it out and died about the 
middle of the month. The woman 
and her boy struggled on, living on j 
anything that they could get hold qf. 
One of their wretched dogs starved

I Funeral of the 
ate Dr. Whelan

PERSONAL.
% THE LAUGH % 

LINE *
Miss Vira Crane, of St. John’s, ns 

here on holidays and is the guest of 
Mrs. A. Fradsham.

Mrs. Robert Hollett who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. Brad
bury, returned to her home at .Burin 
on Friday last. She was accompan
ied by Miss /R. Hannaford.

Miss Gladys Grimes, stenographer 
in the Inspector General’s Dept., 
St. John's, is spending her vacation 
with friends in this town.

Mr. William J. Mercer, who has 
been in charge of 'the S. A. school at 
Grand Bank, is spending his holi
day’s with his parents, in this town. 
In September he will teach in the S. 
A. school at Gambo.

ê
- Proprietor <C. E. Russell

%••I
I

§ F*******************Issued every Saturday from the offle 
of publication, Water St. Bay Roberts,
Subscriptions (post free) to any pil
ot Nfld. $1.00 per year. To Canada 
United States, Great Britain, etc.
$1.60 per year, postpaid. All subscrip, ry*ng out h,s duties as a missionary 
tions payable in advance. to the natives of tse Labrador coast,

Advertising Rates — For display ; were brought to North River by the 
advertisements, 50 cents pe,r inch.for j s s Sebastopol on Tuesday morning, 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch . . .for each continuation. Special prices Aug. 7th. On arrival the body was 
quoted for six or twelve months. takeB'*4.o the Parish Church where

We do not hold ourselves responsible the remains lay in state until Wed- 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 50 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, $1.00’.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
atei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

I CARTWRIGHT, LABRADORThe remains qf the late Rev. Dr. 
Whelan, who passed away while car-

Mr. Youngwed—“ This pudding is. 
—pardon me—perfectly dreadful.”

Mrs. Youngwed—“I’m sorry, dear 
: but the" fact is the recipe was given 
i me by ar friend, and her handwriting 

is simply atrocious.”

Continued.

; Saturday, Dec. 14th.

Paradise, once the largest settle-' 
. e ment in the bay, is a veritable city

Notice the Lighting of the dead. Many of the people arc
. still sick. Not a sign of life is to

TP/uiliyiniairtF 1 be seen anywhere on the river. Afterüiquipment breakfast, I started off on a tour

round the houses. The first place I 
made for was Mountaineer Cove.

S

Electrify!
\

Enemy (at thet manoeuvres)—-“You 
are my prisoner.”

Sergeant Binks—“Nonsense! How 
did you get here?” <

Enemy—“Over that bridge.”
to death, and they actually devoured ! Sergeant Binks—“Then, my dear 
it. It was the first week in Decern-1 fellow> you are drowned. We blew 
ber before any one got to them, and ; up that bridgc yesterday." 
only just in time. Added to their ___
other tortures, one wonders what it -johnny, you must comb your hair 
must have meant to the poor people before you come to school." 
to live on in the house with the two 1 
dead bodies still in the only bunk!

I
!nesday morning at 11 o’clock, when 

the funeral took place.
During Tuesday and Wednesday, 

from far and near people of all 
classes and creeds made their way to 
the Church to gaze, for the last 
time, on the face of one who was 
ever their friend.

I
1

WHEREVER YOU GO.
Electricity is invading every indus- There was once four families living

here. 1 found the remains of one. 
All the rest were dead. Five little

ITEMS OF NEWS.
try andbthrough its flexibility, ease of 

control, safety and adapability to
The Annual Salvation Army Sun

day School Picnic, which was post
poned from Wednesday to Thursday 
last was held on Calpin’s Farm. The 
day was delightful and children and 
teachers thoroughly enjoyed the out
ing.

X

children (the oldest only eleven years 
every need is eliminating waste, incre ol(]) were lcft a]1 aionc j„ one of the
asing production and betteAng work- houses. When I went in the poor

1 little creatures were huddled up round

•a. tii., Re-1 
"Mass and office was

On Wednesday at 11 
quiem High 
celebrated by the Rev. Dr. Murphy, 
with tin- Rev., Fr. Ashley as Deacon, 
Rev. Fr. Dwyer, sub-Dcacon, and 
Rev. Fr. Casey, Master of Cercmon- 

I ies, assisted by Rev. Fitzgerald. The 
Panegyric was delivered b vthc Rt. 
Rev. Monsignor McCarthy, of Car- 
honcar, Vicar-General of the Dio- 

Tn beautiful and impressive

“I ain’t got no comb.”
“Borrow your father’s.”
“Father ain’t got no comb, either.’ 
“Doesn’t hq comb his hair?”
“He ain’t not no hair.’

ing conditions.
...... — nn the stove in the most appalling filth Tuesday, Dec. 17th.

UNITED TOWNS ELECTRIC CO that T havc sccn for years, They• . -x Bay Roberts, Friday, Aug. 10, 1923.:

Took us the whole day to prepare 
the grave for Mrs. Payne. Halfway 
down, we struck a huge boulder, and

had been living like this for over a 
week. No one could go to them, be- 

was able. Four peo-

The Meth. Garden Patry which 
was advertised for Wednesday, Aug
ust 8th, was postponed owing to un
favorable weather. Thursday -was

Limited.A CASE OF DRESS UP OR GET 
OUT

William Ann (to blind beggar)— 
had to enlarge the grave to avoid it. j ‘<poor man_ how do you tell When it 
It was late before we were ready, in

1
cause no one
pie had died in the house. For weeks 
during the sickness, the house had 
been left to look after itself. On a
sack behind the stove lay a baby girl . . , f

_ ! . ', , Started in on the usual grind of

nesdav, Aug. 8th, stating his eldest a large number of bright young ; ,ifcand thc imp0rtance of being pre j ing public at SPECIALLY RE- Jimmy? I asked^ No sir, not yet,^ ( ■ , have a ncco at me ticker "
sister, Mrs. James Russell, formerly women. One day recently, he sat pared when the call came were im- | DUCED PRICES: he replied; “the bread is still froze. (To be continued.) -, P
of Bay Roberts, had passed away, looking them over. Stevens took : presscd Cn the large and représenta- | Blankets, per pair- ....... $2.jO to $2.80 And I noticcd for thc v ‘
The late Mrs. Russell (nee Miss | stock, so to speak, and came to the tive congregation present. | Lad^ Boots re„ular $, 00 per onc of thc yo“"Bstc™ ^
Mary A. Baggs) left here about 15 conclusion that his eighty beauties, The cortege following the remains, . No’w ° $3.30 thc brcad- as black as coal; ag^,"®t

She leaves her husband, didn’t have enough on. So it was reached almost from the church to ,. , " . L, . ‘ " Reaular price tbe stove to thaw 11 °ut. The Cl1'^
that he picked out whot looked like thc cemctery. M-any prominent citi Q ' -oc ren were happy enough, it was prob-

3ïïe worst case,, or was it the best. ! zcns from St. John's and other places M<Js WorLg Pants,’’per'pr....$2.oo ably, a huge pi,cnic to t.hc”’ 'f*.**""
In any event he told the girl to go w.ere ;n the procession, which pro- _ weeks of such an animal existance
right home to her mother, garner cccdcd to the graveside in the follow j 0veral,s --j........................*1'25 a" * 5 would degrade them for a long time.
^p r*e Motes and put them on. This jng Qrdcf: Acolytes with cross and j Also, OATS, BRAN, CORNMEAL I made arrangements for the neigh- 
whs t»1 beginning of dress reform in candjes, priests, the funeral cortege, ; and VICTOR FLOUR. hours to take them in, one in each
tin office of the Title and Trust relatives, Knights of Columbus, ',v D A DCAIÜCS house, (till I was able to get in touch
Company at White Plains, N. Y. 1 c]uding representatives from Dalton,-j m with some of their gelations.

Littlt^ girls and big ones, blondes Terra Nova, Conception, Notre Bareneed Road, Coley’s Point. bousc t0 bousc 1 bad listen t0 * °
and brunettes, tried to explain to the ' Dame and Avalon Councils. A guard same sad t:dcs- <dae s "crvcs n
boss that nearly all the frocks and 0f honor from these Councils also . the strain very exacting,
sweaters are sleeveless this year, but j acted as pall-bcarcrss. The casket j 
it did no good. Mr. Stevens, hard
hearted man that lie is said that such j fr0m the K. of C. Councils, school 
attire, nc sleeves and low neck, | children, parishioners and friends of 
might be all right for ball rooms, but i thc deceased.
he was not, as it happened, running jjfe thc deceased priest was
ball, but rather a business office. It , nevcr so happy as when he was with 
was in? "mated to each and every one ' his people, sharing their joys and sor 
of the eighty that if they expected rows_ and> by his express wish, he 
to continue their employment with j sieeps with them in death. At the 
te Title and Trust Company, they graveside the Rt. Rev. Mons. Mc- 
uiust “dress in a manner becoming a Dermott, of the Cathedral Parish, St

John’s, pronounced the final absolu- We offer the following Goods at,
VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES

is time for you to grope your way 
fact, it was by the light of the moon home?” z
that we performed the ceremony.

Ifavorable and the Garden Par- 
It was con-

morc
ty was a great success, 
tinued in Snowden Hall on Friday

cesc.
language thc Mon sign or dealt with 
the life and labors of the deceased,

Down in York State there is a 
verV brave man by the name of 
Stevens. He is thc president of the

Blind Man—“By the heat of the 
sun kind sir.”

1

night.

1
X 1

j Property man (to theatrical manag
er)—“Sorry, guv’nor, we ’aven’t got 
any jewels for the great burglary 
scene.”

“Oh, well, run around and get a 
shilling’s worth at the penny bazaar.'

“I hate to be a kicker,
1 always long for, peace,
But the wheel that docs the squeakin 
Is the one that gets te grease.”

years ago. 
five brothers and one sister to mourn 
thèir sad loss.

Fop Sale We Offer the following 
Seasonable Goods

FORD TOURING MOTOR CAR, 
with set of new Tires.

Apply to C. E. Russell, 

Guardian Office.

From1
.
i

1 :LUMBER AND FINISH Floor PaintsSunday, Dec. 15th. •

Snowing steadily, several feet on 
! the ice. In the morning I called a 
1 meeting of all thc men who were

------ able to get around, and discussed
' with themthe advisability of destroy
ing the houses in Mountaineer Cove, 

i'After dinner we formed up a small 
' procession and visited every grave, 
j I read the funeral service over all. 
' As the graves were scattered all 
' over the river we must have walked 

a good three miles before we got 
round everywhere.

covered with beautiful wreathsB “The Guardian,” a newspaper the 

people can trust.

was

When in need of any give us a call. 

ON HAND.
P. and T. Board, Rough Board. 
Dressed Clapboard, Shingles. 
Palings, 2 and 3 inch Framing. 
Fancy Ceiling, Mouldings.
Door and Window Facing.
Stair Rail, Felt Moulding.
Glass Moulding, Slabs suitable 

fencing, etc.

SPECIAL — Slabs for Kindling, 
$1.90 per load.

in the following reliable brands, viz: Matchless, Martin Scnour and Sher
win-Williams.■ .

f§ Inside Gloss White PaintNEW GOODSm

in Matchless and Martin Senour; and a full assortment of Colored Paints 
in these well-known brands.

ALSO THE FOLLOW ING
for

Garden Implements
The old relate BY Scythes, size 32 and 34 inches. BY Grass Hooks, 
Scythe Snaiths, Wood Rakes, Hay Forks, Scythe Stones, etc., etc. All 
at the LOWEST PRICES* *

business office.” And up to date they 
have obeyed the mandate. tion. I think every-

' body felt happier wlicn it was done.

, Monday, Dec. 16th.

% In public life Dr. Whelan’s ambi
tion was for the uplifting and better 

ment of all those he came in con- 
! tact with. In private life those who 

knew Him best can say of him, “He 

For the past 14 years The Guard- , was one of the biggest souls that 
ian has stood for outport rights and , ever lived. ’ And who can doubt the 
recognition. We havc done this be- greeting of the Master, Inasmuch 
cause we believed there was a need as ye did it to the least of these, My 
for such a stand. We have done it brethren, ye did it unto Me! 
because it will tend, in our opinion, ' A pathetic sight at the funeral was
and we have had this opinion con- j thç aged father of the deceased who, j Children's Summer Underwear, 
firmed already, to the developpment despite his 83 years, followed the rc ^ large assortment of Ladies’ and deliberately slacked off and tried to
of outport sentiment and opihion. mains of his beloved son to its last- Children’s and Misses Black and give me the heavy end. We eventu
The outports 'have, to a large extent, ing place. His sorrowing sister, Mrs. j Tan Stockings. ' ally got along better together aud
been merely lookers on. Thc capital J- Curran, of Gambo, also saw çotton and Cloth Tweed Pieces. our load came along well. Halfway 
city of St. John’s has been really tbc earth close over him the> '°'c i £ngj;sh and American Fancy Cot- down the bay Tom Heard overtook 
the stage; its citizens the actors, ' 5° well. JË , t t<m j and shirtings. us. We joined forces as far as Long
wh.le we in the outports have been Among those who attended rom | j 1 stretch, which we reached about 4-3°.

y places were the ~ and where I stayed on a bit. It was
*F. Cashin, Sir. P. I JJ. Greenland getting dark as I reached the bight

at Cartwright. Just as were going COLEY’S POINT £ ta£ The bank up to the Parson-

Mr. Parsons met me with thc 
that Mrs. Payne was dying. I

Grey and White Flannelette. 
Cotton Khaki.OUTPORT RIGHTS AND RE 

COGNITION.
Bowring’s Mill

COLEY’S POINT
DRESS GOODS Turned out at 5.0. Clear moonlit 

sky and air mild. Set off for home 
at 6.0. Soon found thc going bad 

; after the big fall of snow. Turk was 
' not so ready to trot now as he was 

a few days ago. As he seemed to 
be making hard work of it, I put a 

harness round myself and haul

Black Serge.
Black Poplin.
Black Cashmere. 

Grey Serge.
Blue Amazon Cloth. 
Brown Gaberdine.

WE ALSO OFFER AT

Clearing Prices
1

NUCOABW

15 only 41-2x6 Bed Springs. Regular $7.00. Now $5.00.
12 only White Enameled Bedsteads, slightly broken. Regular $15.00.

Now $10.00.IN NEWFOUNDLAND. i
¥ spare

cd with him. The old humbug thenWe take pleasure in announcing 
appointment of A. E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W.

Soper & Moore Before Buying Your
as exclusive distributors of ? LumberV-Nucoa the city and nearb 

following:—Sir M.
T. McGrath. Sir J. C. Crosbic, Dr. J. 
A. Robinson, Messrs. W. J. Higgins, 
N. J. Vinnicombe, W. J. Walsh, Rev. j 
H. V. Whitehouse, Magistrate Thomp | 
son, J. S. Currie, A. E. Hickman, J. | 
J. Duff, Dr. Mooney, J. C. Champ-j 
lain, F. C. Archibald, John Casey, J. ’ 

it, Newfoundlanders jP-. M. S. Sullivan, James Moore and ■

content to be merely the audience.
True it is that ohee in a while 

an outport person gets an important 
position in the city, but he is no 
sooner there when he is swallowed 
up, so to speak, in the life of that 
city, and almost immediately he be
gins to see everything from the city’s 
standpoint alone.

As ne see
need to advance along lines which 'mar.;, others, 
more nearly approach our responsi- ' 
bti'iivs as citizens of a State having |
Responsible and Representative gov-1

for all Newfoundland.
Order from your Grocer; he 

has it.
NUCOA is packed in 

One pound Cartons - 30 lbs to case 
Two “
Five “

IB Oall and get our PRICES on any of the following:

Matched Lumber, Fancy Ceiling 
Clapboard* dressed and undressed.

e
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6 and up to 2x 10 
Shingles and Palings Mouldings.
Door and Window Finish.

In fact, we can supply you with almost anything in Fir, 
Spruce and Pine Lumber.

age
news
went, straight to the house and was 
just in time to see her before she 
passed away. I felt very sorry to see 
the last of her, for she has always 
been a great help to me both in the 
Parsonage and in thc Church. In the 
evening, the first news arrived from

!

■------------------------------------------Heed the Old l((
Proverb !>s

- 60 lb* to cate
- 60 lbs to case

,
• 0
ir^l the strand Shore district. Seven 

dead, and two more expected 
From North River again,

THE NUCOA BUTTER ÇO.

1LJÂ1hi
12! j wcre 

/ . J to die.
/ ' h sad news had arrived. Three more 
'A/ H had died. This makes thirteen out 

. ff ! of twenty-two people in that place.
/ ! From the Strand Shore came a tale

Of imt$ yrof extraordinary suffering. Herbert
Earl, his wife, and two little children 

I live at a place calldd Cape Porcu-

ernment.
But how often does one hear the | 

expicssion that we are not capable I 
of governing ourselves. Well, what 
about it? Is it so? If it is so, what 1 
arc we going (to do about it? Go 
back to a Crown Colony? It is idle \
Jo talk about this. And so it is just ; 
as well to make up our minds that “NEVER PUT OFF TILL PO- 
we have got to tackle the problems MORROW WHAT YOU CAN DO 
of Responsible Government and *ro-DAY.”
learn something more than we know j>p WILL SAVE YOU MONEY! 
now about it. And after learning it, We are offering our large Stock of | 
practice what we learn. __ «

The men whom we elect to be! jOFV GOOCiS 
O JR REPRESENTATIVES IN I - JE

THE GOVERNMENT should cn- BOOTS 311(1 OliOGS
deavor always to- carry out their pre .
election promises and look out for UrOCwllBSj GwV. 
the interests and needs of THEIR 
CONSTITUENTS. They need to 
be careful about the powerful influ
ences abroad in the Capital, where 
they spend much of their time. We 
need not enumerate the many ways 
in which these influences are exert
ed. They are known to Aany. Our 

advice to our outport representatives 
is, Keep your ears close to the 
ground of public opinion if you 
wish to receive a record of the pub
lic tremor

1

y or Bread’'The Wholesoii.

SOPER & MOORE

John Bishop’s Lumber MillSt. John’s, N.FWholesale Grocers

Just Landedv
BAY ROBERT^.Hello!Ex S. S. EDMUND DONALD MR. STOREKEEPER

900 tons 
Best

North Sydney
SCREENED

I HAVE A TELEPHONE IN MY | 
HOME!

Have > ou?
It’s the handiest thing about our ' a call. 
House. We can talk to àlmost any
body in town—any time. It saves 
trips and tiipe, and offers the surest 
protection against fire and sickness.
No, it’s not expensive. It’s the cheap
est, best thing you can get!

DO IT TO-DAY!
AVALON TELEPHONE COM- I 

PANY LIMITED. I

; When you want Wrapping paper, in 
rolls 12, 15, 18, and 24 inches wide, 
and in sheets 24 x 36 inches, give us

Jas. G. Baggs
W..T & E. 
Bowering

CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDER

.

“THE GUARDIAN” OFFICE 

Bay RobertsI Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes 
Turnings and all inside 

finishings.

Upholstering and Furniture Mak 
ing and Repairing.

AT OUR USUAL LOW CUT 
PRICES.

OBEY THE IMPULSE:COAL Fop Sale!1
CONTRACTORS AND 

BUILDERS.

BOAT BUILDING A 
SPECIALTY.

LANDppPARCELBuy Now.THE on Water Street ÿi Bay Roberts 
West measuring nearly 200 ft. front- 

Have you said it with Oae Dollar age. Splendid site for building a 
yet? If you want to keep Bay Rob- j house or a number of houses or a 
erts on the map, do it. But DO IT I shop.
NOW.

Undertaking a Specialty.Ask us for Price on PET MILK 
Wholesale and Retail.Avalon Coal Co. Caskets and Coffins always .on 

hand.

SHOP: Water St, Bay Roberts
Bay RobertsW. ,■

LIMITED ■
mJ. JARDINE & SON» Apply at this office.BAY ROBERTS
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